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I havebecome a real fan of Kawasaki. It all startedin 2010 when
I test rode the Kawasaki Vaquero. Based on the same platform
as its famous Touring motorcycle,the Voyagerand Nomad, I was
immediately impressed;this motorcycle has it all. A 1,700cc,
SOHC, 52-degree,V-Twin engine transferspower through atallgeared,Six-speedoverdrive transmission. And power it does
have:a claimed 108lb-ft of torque; perfect for a Trike. The motor
utilizes a single-pin crankshaft, like its American cousins, for a
classiceihaust note.
The aerodynamicsof the frame-mounted,fixed fairing design
coupled with the chin fairing lowers, cuts an exceptionally clean
swath at speed. I am a big fan of the fixed fairing design. The
fairing is mounted to the frame rather than the forks and wind
buffeting isn't transmitted to the forks. That's probably why the
Harley Road Glide and Honda Goldwing are often the choice
for distancetouring.
When The Engineering Team at Champion Trikes unveiled the
Vulcan conversionI had to ride it. This new trike kit is available
for 2009-later Kawasaki Vulcan 1700 Voyager, Vaquero, and
Nomad models.Champion'sKawasakiTrike Kit comeswith independent suspensionfor added performance and agility on the
road and is a downright plush ride. Champion'sEZ-Steeris offered as an option to the kit.
Why is this needed?In Trike and Sidecarapplications,the addition of a 3rd wheel, addition of weight, and the reduction or
elimination of abiliw to lean. will causethe vehicleto be harder
to steer.
The E-Z Steerby Champion are triple clamps that position the
forks in a slightly different angle producing the eflect of power
steering. The slight changein angle,producesalarge reduction
in trail. Too much trail is the causeof "Heavy Steering" .
SeeIllustration
A 5o roke angle increase significontly reduces"atoit"
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The enginepulls ferociouslywith a distinctV-rwin feel. The cool,
retro,analog-gavgespeedometertops out at 140mph, but on this
I,157 lb. Trike you probablywon't everseethat.
EstheticallyI think this is one of the better looking conversions;
the sculptedlowers flow beautifulli'rvith the rear wheel wells.
From a sideview the lines of the largefairing with integratedfog
lights flow gracefully r,r'iththe upward arc of the front fairrng,
matchingthe downr,r'ardarc of the reartour pack. A far cry from
the datedServi-Carlook conversions
oncehad.
Inside the fairing, large, round dials and aluminum dashboard
trim are reminiscentof a'67 Caddy. The largesttwo analogdials
give riders speedand rpm. Two smaller dials serveas a fuel gauge
and display coolant temperature.A center,multi-function LCD
displayr5gearposition, time, odometer,dual trip metersas well as
readouts for remaining range and averagefuel consumption.
Switcheson the right handlebarcontrol displayfunctions.You'll
also find switchesfor the electronic cruise control (a Standard
feature)mounted on the right handlebarthat is usablebetween30
and 85 mph. The Voyager also sports an audio system with
AM/FM/WX
and is compatible with iPod, an XM tuner or CB
radio units. It sounds fantastic and the 40 watt dual speakersystem is no problem to hear at speed. A real bonus is how easyall
the radio conffols are to accessat the grips. I didn't like the horn
button placement; it's to the right of the light switch and should
be reversedfor easieraccess.There are small storageareasin the
fairing, which refluire the key to open, as does the gas cap.

An innovativeKawasakiAirManagement System(KAMS) on the Voyagerwas
designedto frght off thoseannoyingengineheat problemspresenton the V-Twin
due to high temps from the exhaust and rear cylinder. The first to use an air
managementsystem,Kawasakidesignedthe KAMS to increasecomfort for riderson the 1700Voyager,especiallywhile at a stop.Kawasakisayq "The primary
part of the KAMS routes radiator heat to the ground, below the engine,while
the secondarypart of the systemdraws heat away from the rear cylinder and
exhaustpipe and directsit to the ground on the left side of the motorcycle.This
systemis particularly effectivein warm weather while stoppedin traffrc or for extendedperiodsof low-speedoperation,suchas during stagingfor group ridesor
parades."
Riding position is extremelycomfortableand well triangulated.The passenger
rear seatingis also very comfortablethough there are no hand grips. The trunk
accommodatesfull faced helmets,as does the rear storagecompartment.Rear
storagealsohastwo hidden storageareas,which accommodateitemslike my tripod perfectly.Champion includes rlrro small zipperedstoragebagsto take advantageof this extra space.
The Six-speedtransmissionwith overdrive operatessmoothly with a positive
neutral finder.Personally,I am not a fan of a heel-toeshifterand if you don't use
one, the heel shiftergetsin the way when stopped.The Vulcan Voyageralso has
a 5.3 gallon gastank, but sorry,I didn't keeptrack of the mileage.
Almost everything about this marriage is perfect. The main issuesI have are
endemic to most trike manufacturersand that has to do with gearing.Gearing
can have more impact than engineupgradesand is often overlookedbecause
legally,the conversionmust marry with a "StockasTested"drivetrainand transmissionto maintainits CARB certification.The resultis that 6'hgearruns at low
rpm, too low. At 70 miles an hour the engineis operatingat around 2600rpm
and settlesin at 3500at about 85mph;so at the lower freewayspeedsyou don't
feel like you haveenoughtorque.This is a common issue.Many timesthis can
be remediatedb1'sirnplyputting on smaller,low profile reartireson your existing
rim and will increaserpms which in turn give you more horsepowerat higher
speeds.Then of coursethe speedometer
will needto be recalibrated.
Riding Champion'sCRT (Comfort Ride Trike) independentsuspensionone is
immediatelyimpressedat how forgivingan independentsuspension
is. Changing lanesat high speed,corneringand hitting rough freewaypatches,the independentseernedmore tolerantof the inherentside-to-side
motion (PogoEffect)
associatedwith threewheels.This observationis later confirmedspinningher
through a parkinglot with speedbumps and slow speedmaneuvers.CRT feagas shock absorbers,
tures high-pressure
forgedupper and lower control arms
and high-pressure
castcomponents,all addingstrengthand reliabilitywhile reducingweight.ChampionTrikesalsoemploytheir EZ-Steer,a rake kit (a triple
tree changeout) that addsbetween4.5 and 6.0 degrees(dependingon the motorcyclernake)to the stockrakeof the motorcycle.This accessory
significantly
lightenssteering,making it "quicker", by reducingtrail. VSC (VariableSway
Control)systemsallori'the riderthe abiliryto changethe handlingcharacteristics
of the Trike. Therefbre.adding to the performancefor curvesor comfort for
Highwaysand cin'driring Championalsochoseto increasethe rn'idthof the
rear wheelbaseto 57.75inchesas opposedto say the H-D Tri Glide's43.88
inches,claiming this geonretrvalso improvesstability.Champion claims that
usingautomotivetypebrakecaliprgl:5
and rotorsimprovesbrakingbut we didn't
to any brakingdistancetests.
Do the math: the bottom line is vou can find a 2009KawasakiVulcan 1700Voyagerat $ I 0,995or a 20ll with ABS at SI 3.995.Add the packagebelow and you
can havea luxury touring Trike with almostall amenities,at a price point that
is pretty damn compelling.
Champion IRS Kit
Ez-steer
two-tone paint
pinstriping (painted)
carpetedtrunk Kit

$8,145
$1,095
$925
$195
$155

$10, 5 1 5
Install Kit and
EZ-Steer-Labot

$1,895

OJ' courscCltttrtrpiorrdoesHailey trikes as well,
sever(tlof- rlrent, ttnd tlteir dealerscanfll you in
on all tlrc c,ptilns.
You ntctybe wondering- cttn tltis all bef;nanced?
Well that s nlrcrc the dealershipsand shopsu,ho
carry Clnntpion conrcin. If they carry tlrcfiillyconvertedbike or will do the work for yolt, tlrcy
can sell it as a fnished product and probablyf;nanceit. Again, a pretty compelling deal if you rc
readyfor a tike, and if made by Champion, one
of the besttikes out there,

